Patient preferences and satisfaction in a multispecialty infusion center

Purpose: Direct feedback from patients about their preferred modes of medication administration has been increasingly sought by providers to develop care programs that best match patient goals. Multispecialty infusion centers generally provide care to hematology–oncology (HO) and non-HO patients in one unit, with the same nursing staff. Our staff perceived that this was dissatisfying to our non-HO patients. We assessed patient satisfaction, as well as nursing and physician perceptions of patient preference/satisfaction with our infusion center, to determine whether a separate unit should be recommended when designing our new Cancer Institute Infusion Center.

Patients and methods: A seven-question Likert scale satisfaction survey for patients, and a separate survey to assess nurses’ and physicians’ perception of patient satisfaction, were developed. The survey was administered to non-HO patients receiving infusions, doctors prescribing infusions, and nurses administering infusions. Results of the survey were compared between groups to assess differences in responses.

Results: Responses were received from 52 non-HO patients, 18 physicians, and 13 nurses. Patients had more satisfaction, on all survey items, with the multispecialty infusion center than had been realized by physicians and nurses. Analysis demonstrated that patients were satisfied with care in a multispecialty infusion unit and were in favor of continuing their care in this combined center. Total scores of patient surveys were significantly different ($P<0.001$) from those of physicians and nurses, who had assumed patients would prefer to have their care in a non-HO infusion setting.

Conclusion: Understanding patient preferences is an important step in deciding the structure of infusion centers. Based on these survey conclusions, a combined multispecialty infusion center has been continued at our institution, thus improving quality by including patients in decision-making affecting their care.
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Introduction

Identifying and adhering to patient preferences positively influences satisfaction with health care delivery and also leads to a perceived higher quality of care. Direct feedback from patients about preferred modes of medication administration has been sought increasingly by providers to develop care programs that best match patient goals. Given this information, it is surprising that some health care providers continue to direct medication selections, and that health care administrators still implement policy decisions while assuming patient preferences, without actually questioning the patients.

Multispecialty infusion centers generally provide care to hematology-oncology (HO) and non-HO patients in one unit, with the same nursing staff. The knowledge gap and lower comfort level of some infusion center nurses in managing non-oncologic...
diseases is exemplified by anecdotal reports concerning several patients of one of the authors, cared for in our combined (but mainly HO) infusion center. Postmenopausal osteoporosis patients were educated about the antimitastatic effects of intravenous bisphosphonates. The benefits of rituximab in lymphoma management were explained to patients with non-HO disease. Following these discussions, some non-HO patients were concerned they might have malignant diseases of which they were unaware. Issues concerning disease-specific nursing expertise suggested to some of our physicians and nurses that non-HO patients could be better served in an infusion center dedicated to this population. Additionally, while it has been postulated that patients with rheumatic and other non-HO diseases might have personal reservations about being treated in a multidisciplinary infusion center (together with HO patients), there are no published reports that assess this common scenario by surveying these patients.

As a result of these conflicting impressions, in 2009, when our new Cancer Institute Infusion Center was being designed, we considered developing a separate infusion unit for our non-HO population. We first assessed patient satisfaction with our multispecialty infusion center, as well as nursing and physician perceptions of patient preference/satisfaction, to determine whether a separate unit should be recommended.

Material and methods

In 2009, the infusion center at Penn State Hershey Medical Center was comprised of 18 primarily open infusion bays, with 14 infusion therapy nurses, who cared for all the patients. Penn State Hershey Medical Center is an academic tertiary/quaternary care medical center in Central Pennsylvania with about 800 primary care and specialist physicians, providing over 900,000 outpatient visits per year. During 2008–2009, a total of 13,231 infusions were performed; 11,247 (85%) were HO patients and 1,984 (15%) were non-HO patients. The quantity and type of non-HO infusions and subspecialty prescribing services are summarized in Table 1.

A seven-question Likert scale satisfaction survey for patients and a separate survey for nurses and physicians were developed with infusion center nursing leadership (Supplementary materials). Each question item could be rated from 1 to 5, with 5 being the best score (for a maximum score of 35). We focused the questions on satisfaction with the multispecialty structure of our center and considerations for future modifications. The tool was designed to assess differences in patient satisfaction and staff perception of patient satisfaction with the care provided by our multispecialty infusion unit team. Surveys were collected over 2 weeks from three groups of individuals: non-HO patients, center nurses providing infusions, and ordering physicians. Patients were given the opportunity to comment on the infusion center at the end of the survey. No staff or patient identifiers were collected with the survey materials.

Statistical analysis

Reliability of the tool was measured using Cronbach’s alpha. Mean sums for all patient, physician, and nurse responses were calculated and analyzed using one-way ANOVA. A post hoc analysis was examined to determine which groups were similar. Means of responses for each question were analyzed between all groups using one-way ANOVA, and a post hoc analysis was used to examine intergroup differences. Statistical analysis was performed using JMP version 10 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

Results

Surveys were completed by 13 of the infusion center nurses (93% response rate), 52 of the approximately 78 non-HO patients (67% response rate), and 18 of the 39 ordering physicians (46% response rate). The most frequent patient diagnoses for the non-HO patients included: systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), rheumatoid arthritis (RA), inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), psoriasis, osteoporosis, and immunodeficiency. The majority of the ordering services included rheumatology, dermatology, gastroenterology, immunology, and neurology (see Table 1). The satisfaction survey tool was highly reliable, with Cronbach’s alpha equal to 0.92.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1</th>
<th>Non-HO infusions and subspecialty prescribing services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical service</strong></td>
<td># (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td>912 (46%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>268 (14%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>130 (7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergy–Immunology</td>
<td>102 (5%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>88 (4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>484 (24%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medication</strong></td>
<td># (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infliximab</td>
<td>794 (40%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intravenous immunoglobulin</td>
<td>359 (18%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methylprednisolone</td>
<td>298 (15%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abatacept</td>
<td>177 (9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rituximab</td>
<td>80 (4%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoledronic acid</td>
<td>48 (2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclophosphamide</td>
<td>45 (2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>183 (9%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviation: HO, hematology–oncology.
Mean response scores from the three groups (patients, nurses, and physicians) are reported in Table 2, with ANOVA results for differences between the three means. Uniformly, patients expressed high satisfaction with their care at the infusion center. Their responses to the survey indicated no hesitation about being cared for in a primarily oncology unit. Non-HO patients who completed the survey understood that their inflammatory disease was not a manifestation of cancer (4.76±0.59 out of 5) and they expressed no dissatisfaction about sharing the unit with HO patients (4.52±0.85). Surveyed individuals also did not report a desire to have a separate non-HO infusion unit (4.24±1.09). Additionally, they were not concerned about privacy issues related to the open infusion bays in the infusion center (4.3±1.0), nor were they concerned with the idea of potentially moving their infusion space again in the future, if needed (4.02±1.29). In contrast to these patient responses to the survey, the non-HO physicians and infusion center nurses reported lower perceived patient satisfaction on all these measures. Patients had greater satisfaction on all items than had been realized by the physicians as well as the nurses.

The sum of the mean scores for the patient survey questions was 30.33±7.40, versus 20.17±8.46 for the physicians, and 22.54±8.50 for the nurses. The patient and nurse, as well as the patient and physician, results were significantly different from one another (P<0.0001). Post hoc analysis demonstrated that patient responses were significantly different from nurses (P=0.002) and doctors (P<0.001). Interestingly, nurses’ and doctors’ responses were no different from each other (P=0.45) (Figure 1).

There were significant differences between all three groups for each individual question (see Table 2). In the post hoc analysis, patient responses were significantly different from physician responses for every question (Table 3). Responses between patients and nurses were significantly different for all questions, except for Question 2, which addressed patient concern about being in a “cancer-focused environment” (P=0.06). Nurses were in closer agreement with patients than were physicians, such that nurses understood that patients were not bothered by the oncology emphasis of the center. There was not a significant difference between nurses and patients, for this question. There were no significant differences in responses between nurses or physicians for any of the questions.

In their comments, the non-HO patients reported high satisfaction with their nursing care, and desired to continue to have their infusions administered by these experienced providers.

### Table 2 Survey and results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale 4-5: Agree, Strongly agree</th>
<th>Patient response average (N=52)</th>
<th>Physician response average (N=18)</th>
<th>Nurse response average (N=13)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. I am/My patient is content having infusions in a cancer infusion center.</td>
<td>4.52±0.85</td>
<td>3.50±0.97</td>
<td>3.77±1.24</td>
<td>0.0004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. I am/My patient is not bothered by the cancer-focused environment.</td>
<td>4.31±1.15</td>
<td>3.31±0.95</td>
<td>3.62±1.26</td>
<td>0.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. I understand/My patient understands that their disease is not a form of cancer.</td>
<td>4.76±0.59</td>
<td>4.17±0.92</td>
<td>3.92±1.26</td>
<td>0.0009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. It will not bother me/my patient to enter the Cancer Institute.</td>
<td>4.40±1.09</td>
<td>3.06±1.03</td>
<td>3.38±1.32</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. I have/My patient has no preference for a non-cancer infusion center.</td>
<td>4.24±1.09</td>
<td>2.50±0.89</td>
<td>3.00±1.54</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. I am/My patient is not worried about their privacy.</td>
<td>4.33±1.10</td>
<td>2.81±0.91</td>
<td>2.50±1.09</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. It will be no problem for me/my patient to move their infusion unit in the future if more space is needed for HO patients.</td>
<td>4.02±1.29</td>
<td>2.63±1.31</td>
<td>2.75±1.22</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviation:** HO, hematology–oncology.
and dedicated nurses. Patients lauded the nurses in their roles also caring for the HO patient population. Those surveyed also reported that sharing the unit with cancer patients gave them a better perspective on their own disease and made them more empathetic to the oncology patients.

**Discussion**

Surprisingly, unlike prior assumptions reported by physicians and administrators, as well as our own original assumptions, non-HO patients were highly satisfied with infusion therapy at a primarily HO (but multidisciplinary) infusion unit. Our non-HO patients were content with the infusion space and with sharing care alongside HO patients, as provided by the infusion nurses. The most important issue for these individuals was not the environment but the high quality, skilled nurses who administered their infusion medications. Similar comments were made by Australian RA patients surveyed about the benefits of a unique community-based infusion program. Treatment and reassurance by a trained nurse in a medical setting was the primary benefit cited concerning the infusion center.

Satisfaction with treatment increases when patient preferences guide selection of therapy. High risk immunomodulatory biologic medications are selected by patients to optimally manage their complex inflammatory diseases, including IBD, RA, psoriatic arthritis, and SLE. Most current biologic therapy options are either self-injected or given as an intravenous infusion, often administered in outpatient infusion centers. The variety of agents available and the numbers of non-HO patients being prescribed these medications worldwide are increasing rapidly. In US claims data reports, 13% of infusions are given for rheumatologic diagnoses: a number similar to the total non-HO infusions in our infusion center (15%). Claims trend reports also identify infliximab (used for several disorders, including RA, psoriasis, and IBD) as the most commonly infused non-HO biologic agent, consistent with our infusion center’s usage (Table 1). Infliximab is also the single largest infusion expenditure of all infused agents. Therefore, a large impact may be achieved by engaging patients in decision making surrounding their choice of infused versus non-infused biologic agents. Patient preferences regarding perceived risks and benefits of treatment, as well as method of administration (oral, injected, intravenous) and location of therapy (home, medical office, hospital center) are crucial in developing successful treatment plans.

In previous reports, some patients, when asked, prefer intravenous therapies over other parenterally administered options. In one study, in contrast to physician assumptions, many German RA patients preferred infusion therapy. Two-thirds of these patients preferred an infusion every 6–9 months; only 12.9% of patients preferred self-injections every second week, but only 2% preferred a monthly infusion. The majority of rheumatologists (94%) had assumed that their patients, given the choice, would prefer self-injection rather than intravenous therapies infused at the hospital or unit – in contrast to the actual patient preferences. In another study, Danish RA patients preferred their current biologic regimen of either intravenous infusion or subcutaneous injection. However, 87% of health care providers assumed the patients would prefer self-injection. In Swiss IBD patients, more patients (approximately 65%) preferred self-injection of biologic agents. Ease of use and the time required for infusion therapy are key factors influencing these patients’ choices of modality for medication. These studies emphasize that patients’ individual preferences should be taken into account when prescribing immunomodulatory drugs. Our study addressed patient preferences regarding infusion center location and patient mix rather than preference for type of biologic medication prescribed. However we clearly demonstrated that, like these other studies, providers’ prediction of patient preferences may not be accurate. Hence, caregivers should not be directive in selecting patient therapy.

Patients often express dissatisfaction with health care due to concerns about access to care and the time spent with providers. These issues may be improved when utilizing

### Table 3 P-values for intergroup mean responses to individual survey questions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Patient versus physician</th>
<th>Patient versus nurse</th>
<th>Physician versus nurse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Question 1</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question 2</td>
<td>0.002</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question 3</td>
<td>0.002</td>
<td>0.0007</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question 4</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question 5</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td>0.0006</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question 6</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Question 7</td>
<td>0.0004</td>
<td>0.003</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
infusion centers with medical and nursing teams aligned.\textsuperscript{1,11} Infusion centers are often closer to home (improved access to care) and offer one-on-one time with nurses, and sometimes also with physicians (more time spent with health care providers).\textsuperscript{1,3,12} Additionally, infusion center nurses provide direct patient care, such as placement of intravenous lines, laboratory blood draw, administration of medication, and assessment of vital signs and medication tolerance.\textsuperscript{11,13} Infusion nurses also educate patients about their diagnoses, the role of the medications being infused, and potential side effects they need to be aware of.\textsuperscript{11,13} As noted above, many infusion center nurses care mainly for patients with HO diseases. Nursing staff at such centers may have limited experience of caring for patients with rheumatic and other inflammatory diseases, even though these groups of patients may comprise the second largest population under their care.\textsuperscript{3} The case examples cited in the introduction exemplify these difficulties.

Given financial and space considerations, multispecialty infusion centers are likely to continue to be commonplace in most communities.\textsuperscript{3} Almost 40\% of infusions are performed at hospital-based centers, likely similar to ours.\textsuperscript{12} Additionally, for some US patients, their insurance carriers preferentially reimburse hospital-based infusion therapy over at-home self-injection, encouraging such individuals to have their biologic therapy administered at infusion centers.\textsuperscript{9} Considering these realities, in light of the preponderance of infusion nurses’ HO patient experience, yet with a significant proportion of patients with non-HO diagnoses under their care, understanding the differing clinical and educational needs of non-HO patients may be an important educational gap to close for these health care professionals.\textsuperscript{5,13}

Strengths of this study include that the results may be directly applicable to other infusion centers that are considering whether to have separate or unified infusion centers for HO and non-HO patients. Potential weaknesses of this study include the overall numbers of participants involved; we were limited to the number of providers, nurses, and non-HO patients available to answer the survey. In addition, this survey was conducted while nurses and patients were actively engaged in the project design of the new Cancer Institute Infusion Center. If the survey had occurred prior to these conversations, it is possible that the responses could have differed. Also, we did not collect demographic information from our study subjects. It is possible that certain patient groups may have differing responses to survey questions. It is unknown whether there are cultural or geographic differences in perceptions by non-HO patients regarding care at multispecialty centers. It is notable that the limited published literature demonstrating patient preference for types and/or location of biologic therapies is derived from work with varied populations.\textsuperscript{1,2,5,8,11,12}

As providers, we may be directive in our care and may make assumptions about our patients’ preferences.\textsuperscript{2} In an era focusing on improving value, we need to be mindful of quality as well as cost, using the following definition: value = quality/cost.\textsuperscript{14} Quality includes patient safety, patient satisfaction, and patient experience, the latter two of which can be improved by including patients in decisions affecting their care. Having one multispecialty infusion center likely decreased our center’s overall costs by avoiding creating more than one infusion area, hiring more nurses to staff two centers, and dividing ancillary services. By simply assessing patients’ opinions, we embraced the opportunity to continue high-quality multispecialty care, as perceived by our patients. We benefited by avoidance of cost that would have been incurred when building two infusion units; ultimately, we maintained value for the patient. Our report demonstrates that medical institutions have the potential to reduce redundant staffing, as well as physical space, by involving patients in planning optimal care delivery systems.

In summary, our physicians and nurses were significantly more concerned than were the non-HO patients about their therapy in the multispecialty (but primarily oncology) infusion center. Improved understanding of patient preferences was clearly demonstrated to providers and nurses by this survey. Based on these survey conclusions, a combined multispecialty infusion center is acceptable to patients and has been continued at our institution. We believe that this is the first publication to address the issue of patient preferences regarding a multispecialty infusion center. Hence, further research on this subject is needed, to better understand optimal treatment paradigms for the large, non-HO infusion population. Future tools need to include assessment of the current opinion of our non-HO patients in their new combined infusion center. New surveys should also include demographic information, and individuals from diverse backgrounds, to assess the potential impact of cultural differences on patient preferences, as well as the relationships of diverse non-HO patients with their health care providers. Pediatric infusion patients and their parents may have unique concerns, and their opinions should also be sought, as we strive to maximize patient- and family-centered care—the cornerstone of patient preference-focused health care.
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Supplementary materials

A Patient survey
Please identify your specialist and answer the following questions to help determine the best choice for your infusions.

Division/Dept:  
- Rheumatology  
- Gastroenterology  
- Nephrology  
- Neurology  
- Dermatology  
- Transplant

**Answer using the following:**  
5 = strongly agree  
4 = agree  
3 = neutral  
2 = disagree  
1 = strongly disagree  
0 = no comment

1. I am content having my infusions in a cancer infusion room.  
2. I am not bothered by the cancer-focused environment of the current infusion room.  
3. I understand that even though I am treated in a cancer center infusion room, my disease is not considered like a form of cancer.  
4. It will not bother me if I have to enter the Cancer Institute building for my future infusions.  
5. Given the choice, I would have no preference for my infusions to be in a non-cancer infusion center.  
6. I am not worried about my privacy in the current infusion room (given the number of curtained infusion bays).  
7. The updated environment of the new infusion center (new furniture, décor, new building) will be important to me when I get my infusions.

8. Comments:

B Physician providers’ and nurses’ survey
Please answer the following survey about the non-oncology patients you care for in the infusion room.

**Answer using the following:**  
5 = strongly agree  
4 = agree  
3 = neutral  
2 = disagree  
1 = strongly disagree  
0 = no comment

1. I believe my non-oncology patients are content to get their infusions in a cancer infusion room.  
2. I do not think my non-oncology patients are bothered by the cancer-focused environment of the current infusion room.  
3. My patients understand that even though they are treated in a cancer center infusion room, their disease is not considered like a form of cancer.  
4. I do not think it will bother my non-oncology patients to enter the Cancer Institute building for their future infusions.  
5. Given the choice, my non-oncology patients would have no preference for their infusions to be in a non-cancer infusion center.  
6. My patients are not worried about confidentiality in the current infusion room (given the number of curtained infusion bays).  
7. The updated environment of the new infusion center (new furniture, décor, new building) will be important to my patients when they get infusions.

8. Comments: